
Make your
hens and put-

lets lay now and keep
them layingallwinter
by giving them

Keatt's
Poultry Regulator
Makes the loafers lay and gives
you lots of eggs now. All your
birds keep healthy and require
less feed. It actually saves its cost.

Guard again't Roup by using Pratts
Roup Remedy- Tblets or Powder. Guar-
anteed to prevent as welIl as to cure.

J. C. SHE7LL & CO.
J. A. FRANKS

TODD, SimuPSON & CO.
MAHAFFE. A i (m

NOTICE
OF THE

County Treasurer
The Books of the County Treasurer

will be opened for the collection of
State, County and Commutation Road
Taxes for fiscal yeah', 1914, at the
Treasurer's Ollie( from October 15th.
to December 31st, 1914. After 'Decem-
ber 31st. one per cent will be added.
After .lanuary 31st, two per Cent will
be added, and after February 28th,
seven per cent. will be added till the
15th day of March, 1915, when the
books will be closed.

All persons owning property in more
than one Township are retquested to
call for receipts in each of the several
Townships in which the prtoperty is
located. This is important, as addition-
al cost and penalty may be attached.

All able-bodied niale citizens be-
tween the ages of 21 and 60 years of
age are liable to pay a poll tax of $1.00
except old soldiers, who are exempt
at 50 years of age. Commutation Road
'Tax $1.50 in lieu of road duty.
The Tax Levy is as follows:

For State purposes .........6 mills
For Constitutional School Tax 3 mills
Por Ordinary County purposes 3 mills
For Interest on Railroad Bonds 1 mill
For Road and Briolge Bonds 31 mills
For Court House Bonds .. . mills

Total ...............16% mills

Special Schools-12aurens Township.
Laurens No. I1 ...... ..7 mills
Trinity-Ridge No. I .. .. .. 8,L mills
Maddens No. 2 ..........4 mills
Narnie No. 3 ............5 mill.
Vailey No. 4 .... .. .... -1 mill
Mills No. 5 .......... ..2 mills
Oak Grove No. 6..........2 .milb.
Ora. No. 2..............1 mill

Special Schools---Yotings Tiownship.
Youngs No. 3............2 mills
Youngs No. 2 -.... ...1 mills
Youngs No. 4. ........ ..- mil
Youngs No. 5..........-. milk
Fountain Inn No. 1.-......II miill
Lanford No. 1t.........,;% mills
Ora No. 12 ...... .. .. .....I iils
Youngs No. 1............ ills
Central No. 6............2 mill
Youngs No. 7-..........8 mills

Special Schools--)ials Township.Green Pond No. 1..........4 millsDJls No. 2............8% mills
ShIloh No. 3--..... .......4 mills
gray Court-Owings No. 5 . .8%A mills
Bafd'dale No. 6 ...... ....5 mills
DlIV1Church No. 7 .. .. ....- mi.leFountain Inn No. 3B .. .. ...11 mills

M n.N.... ...... .....2 mills
D......4.,-...........-.1 mIlls

Skibeful ~lios--Sullivain TownshinMaBetiiei No. 2'.. .... ....3 mills
WA9 0.).... ...4 mills

Su tvan No.1 ...3:. .. mills
Brewerton No. 7 .... .......3 mills
SutManhcf'o~nship RI R Bonds 3 mills
SMStke8.m.............2 mills

~~al Waterloo Townsip.
MUlahihN

. ... .
mills

MBdtMiiachedt''o. 2...... . .. mills

IC1ynNo. 3 .,2 .
mills

Celi gr'pouing >get ,..4.., ....2 muillk
OaR .ineNo. ,. :. ....3 mills
Mt2IlashBi No. G .. .. .. ...2 millh
MhaOlii' No. 7 .... ... .5 mills
"We1y Grove,.N,. 8,.S .:

.. ..d mills

Sno0pial Sebh9.9l-Cross .11111 ,'lownship
CeHlN9,13 ., .. . .pjggsCr~ Hill No.' 1.... ........2 mills

Cross Hill No. 2 .... .......2 mnu~

Crep.i:: joye.jia'5 titi.>. I. a4illa

Hlunter Noiu 2 abl I.
---.- -.fl 'U uS

WWIW20s6rSThd!!4".** .11 .*.?..Jt
Hlunter No. 1 .... ...tm:it abrkillg'

Special Schools-.+jdhtA Towuishitp.are
R trcae 3
F*1cW No).ir91. .19 (.',1..~o9Fne
iipgetat Sehols+PSeu81tdain 'Townqhip

~Ioh~tow1i!No.u;:ii * a4,mill.
.__ *-oi5f. v, . .Wils,

,~ompt Iior; ylf be giyen tlidae
di 'J*Mh't ythdr 'T'txes thro'igh

1Ih mail' Wy Ied,nt 6rlie .otc.,1rsonsbendingin, lists of flames to
taken pff ,tro ;requested. -to sand
early; sad ~ve'the Township of
athe Treaud'i f very hbisy

nrg 'the mfb~th' of D~cemober..
v RQSSDYOUNG,

~eqber 13, cQ11WT9trr

EASTERN BATTLE
CENTER OF INTFEREST

Russlaus and (Germiians in Death-rIp
opt tho Eastern Frontier.
'London, Nov. 19.-Public Interest in

the European war now is centered in
the battle of the Russians and Ger-
mans between the Vistula and Warta
Rivers in' Poland. It is believed the
outcome there will have a marked of-
feet on the operations elsewhere and
on the duration of the war.

13oth German and Russian head-
quarters are very sparing with infor-
iation. All that is definitely known
is that the lussian advance guard,
consisting largely of cavarly, which
advanced right onto telh German front-
tier after the battle of Warsaw, met
superIor forces and has fallen back
mnore than half the distance covered
in the advance.

"'lhe Germans are sending strong
forces into the country between the
two rivers where the battle inust be
fought, hoping that in this confined
area the Russians will not be able to
deploy their enormous armIes to
akdvantage. The RIussians, however,
nc .v can choose their owl ground for
the battle andI it.I probable they will
select it as far as possible from the
Geri'manl lines of coimiunilca tion.

In Galicia, before Cracow and in
E'ast Prussia, the Russians are push-
ing their advantage, apparently dis-
regarding the fact that their center
has been comnpelled to fall back. They
also are showing much activity In the
Carpathians to prevent the Austrians
front retiring into Hungary. It is
stated that they already have cut off
800,000 Austrians, who will now be
compelled, if defeated, to retreat west-
ward.

In Flanders and France the battle
which has been going on for thirty-
five days has again developed into
an artillery duel. This doubtless is
duie to inability of the infantry oi
either side to operate successfully ov-
er the muddy ground, and to the ex-
te'ided flooded area between the coast
and Dixmude. While the Germans art
moving men eastward to oppose thc
Russians they are reporte to be bring-
Ing more big guns to the westeru
front.
Russian and Tu rkish squadrom

have met in a long-distance duel ofl
Sebastopol and both claim victory
The Russian report says the Turkisl
cruiser Goeben was damaged, whi
the Turkiish report claiuns a lussiar
hattleshi I p suffered terirbly, anid otler-
fRussian warships tled.

Ieiminiseit, of early days of ti
var is the report. from Vienna thal
Belgrade has been called tipon to smr-
reider. 'lih; city, capittal of Servia
was under hoibardiment for weeks
and was relieved only wheni the Itus.
sitn adVa ne in (Glalicia cop1111elled fllt
Austrians to look aft'r their norther
fronti.rs.
Now tie Servians, like the .\lln.

tenegrins, are back in their ow':
couitry, and the Austrians, unnind-
ful of the second invasion of their
nothei-n provinces, arme emndeavoingiu
to destr'oy the two little armies.

See our display of beautiful China
shipments just received from Get'-
maniy, France, Austria and Japani.

S. M. & E. Ht. WIALES & Co.

* SchiOol Ii mrovemttnf Work.5If1m

Is one' of the best corganizationts that
anty commtiiuity cani have, ntot conly onl
accountr of thle mlontey it can mtake thtus
ptroviniig the schotcol ith1 many1
ntedessimties, but more esp~ec'ially he-
c-auise of rihe iinsiratin and encour-
agemencit It hlicds to Pupils and1( i'iiach
cirs by shtowinig the ''\pplied Inutere's'
the good mothers('i havc in t hem andic
thiri work. Thiiis iproveme~tt idea
flhat is abroadic ini Southl (Caolina tod(ay'
,s dlestlited to play n Iiportant itart
ini the edu catintg of Itie boys atnd giruls
of this getiaii'fIon by showing unmap-
prdel'ative boy3s and gir-ls that lparents
pndteachers hta'e a comnion aim1 and
*nte~e'whtich is to fit thom for life's

wi.It seems to me that this iunsti-~tmtion fot' rightly shottld it. be called,
)e9A1 (t"'tist four things; viz.,
'aP9ng 3Re. wY'h whtichi to make
0c9r11'tf1g0i Iid gehooI groutnds
1no'~er elbe i Ynftillng ieals finto
bDoWJld alIi3fdiehdifthei doors of
ftr school h6otI4I ~tith par'enlts
aMi friends m ifoWWAlfto the sehool
rhondistht1 if and see ,tid know
wl a139ctI e~ '8%' ers are

iho teaeoWiN' 9i ', " dill ifrde1.

s~bbin'mp- 'hft taaifn: F, ut

ro~i' hiiifale+Iid 'Nt'fa'M i
fr ''

od

Of t iw re dud ofot'e n
Wllo Are haying the taes wihich hlave'
enabled u~td bildc t9 flew ho'tse we
have, b~ut, at the same time, we must
concede thiat ti "gtat'midty -of Su ac-
compli'shm'ents have 'bee i du'e 'to ibi
spirli~( iinluence tht dnI~woinr ccan
wield. U is 6ur wome##~holar'e dak-
ink the. hotnes from whiich ihnst anfie

our citizens. Then surely we can
heartily endorse any movement that
will have a tendency to~ bring that
same influence into the school room.

If there are any schools in our

county that doubt the wisdom of so-

liciting the help and co-operation of
their women, let me urge you to take
my advice and put your ladies In "har-
ness". I say this not because I have
read it in papers, neither because I
have heard others speak favorably of
it, and neither because I have dreamed
"Utopian dreams", but because I have
seen ladies work and have worked
with them. Therefore, I feel safe in
saying that I know every community
has in it loads of unutilized energy
and power, unless it has a School Imln-
provement Association. Women can

raise money. But greater still!, they
can raise pupils and teachers out of
the "Slough of Despond."

N'. A. Fuller.

* ** ** * ** ** * ** * * *.

* W. M. U. Quarterly Meeting. *

b** *** ** *****.* *.* *.

The W. M. U. of the 2nd division will
be held with the Lucas Avenue liap-
tist church the second Saturday Dec.
12th. All churches in the division are

urged to send delegates.
Program.

Devotional exercises, conducted by
'Mrs. 0. C. Hledgepeth.

Welcome to societies. Miss larvie
Brownlee.

Response-Mirs. Emma Roper.
Roll call of societies with a motto for
our division for 1915.

Ist (iuery--Would the circle plan meet
'the problem of our country church-
es? Opened by Mrs. Hedgepeth, fol-
lowed by Mrs. Clara \Vatts, MIrs.
Allie Culbertson, liss Joe Blallen-
tine and Irs. Fannie Moore.

2nd query--Are quarterly meetings
worth while? Opened by Mrs. N. L.
Lawson, followed by Mrs. Mattie
Bobo, and Mrs. Bessie Smith.

Appointment of committees.
Social hour.
Devotional exercises conducted by

Mrs. May Madden.
3rd query-loow can we develop Bible

study and tithing in our Young Peo-
ples societies Opened by Mrs. Lou
1). Meng, followed by Mrs. lay
Bramilett, Mrs. Charlotte l1ip) and
Mrs. 1illie Jennings.

Report of delegates who attended the
State W. M. U. at Newberry and
what impressed ip most at Ithat
imeeting.

Ni seel lllneols.
Cleo C. Wofford,

Bess 11. Smith, Presidleit.
Secretary.

GOOD SUCCESS IN
CULTURE OF CELERY

Profitable Plant Is Not as Gener-
ally Grown as It Should Be-
Mucky, Damp Soil Is Best.

(fly W. HI. UNDERWOOD.)
I have good success in growing

celery for the market, and do not be-
hieve this profitable plant is as gen-
erally grown as it should be.

I plant the seed in a bed in May,
after the ground is thoroughly warm.
I make the bed in rich, damp and not
wet, soil, pulverize it an finely as pos-
sible and drill the seed scantily in
shallowv rows eight inches apart. As
high as 6,000 plants may be secured
from one ounce of seed.
The seeds germinate slowly, often

taking two weeks or more to appear
above ground. If the weather becomes
dry I partially shade the young plants
with strips of thin boards.

Whlen three inches hIgh I clip off the
tops of the leaves to make the plants
stocky. In six weeks I transplant Into
larger beds, clippi~ng off the tap roots
as well as leaves, and set them two
inches apart.

In .July I set the plants in rows flye
feet apart, and eight inches apart in
the row. When about a foot high I
begin to draw earth against the rowi
and between the plants. Later this
process is repeated until all the stalks
and part of the leaves are covered.
This keeps the stalks white and ten-
der.
When the growing season -Is over I

place wide board. along the sides of
the rows, to blanch the stalkm still
more.

Unless the ground is richer than is
necessary for most garden vegetables
and is very moist, celery will not give
satisfaction.
Unleached ashes and well rotted

manure are the best fertilisers, anS
they miust be applied liberally.
Mucky or damp black land, properly

drained is best for celery, It is use-
less to try to grow successfuily in dry
upland unless the land can be proper.
ly irrigated in some way.

Room for More Pure-Breds.
*There are not so many pure-bred
bulls .among the farmers as there:
.ougIk' t9 be for ideal results, Let
thdr-# be" more Interest in improving
the hard. A good bull is the first con-
sideration.

The Quint0s That Does Not Affect The Head
Blechnse of its tonic and~laxative effect, LdAXA-
TIvVIBRIOMO QUtNIiRis betterthanordinaryQunini ne and does 'not cAtise nervousness nor
rinIgigin head. Renemiber the full name'and
look for the signature of IX, W. GROVE. 25c.

THEC

Novemb
-A

MINTER (
Is proving a great success.
our store and been impress
winter goods now so much
that calls for the strictest e4

portance of coming to this
your winter needs. We ha
a few things. Come, Look

IS110 E18 ! 81101111-!
Remember we sell good-Shoes, leather

Shoes, t he kind that. last. Now is the
time lo bluy your Shoes at Minter Co.

100 pairs n stylish Shoes, $1.50 value
November Sale .....*.. . .. .. 1.19

Buster Brown Shoes included in the No-
veiber Sale
$2.50 Buster Birown Slioes ...... 2.19
$2.00 Bluster Brown Shoes...... 1.75
$1.35 Buster BIrowi Shoes ...... 1.19

Other good numbers in Children's
Shoes at............. ...89, .98, 1.39

TABLE LTNEN.
50e Table Linen .... .... .... .. .39
65e Table Linen .... .... .... .... .49$1.00 Table Linen .... .... .... .. .89
$1.25 Table, Linen .... .... ..... .. .98

MIIANERY.
We are elosing out every Hlat in this

deparimenit.-a regular bargain feast
Ior the ladies, IHats ... . .98, 1.98 to 4.99

BLANKETS.
fE"xtra heavy Cotton Blanket .... .... .98
';r-wool Blanket .... .... .... .. 1.49

Wool Binkets at a big saving ..2.98,
3.49 ind .... .... .... .... .... 4.49

Remember The U
All broken lots in vai

here at a Big Reduction.

We Want Your Trad
-gain, our loss. Remember
No goods charged.

Minter (
L.aurens, So

JAP'ANESE BUVINU ('OTTON.NY [
Paying Elghi encts a Po41und. D~earthUL

of ('otteni in Germuany, where there
Is Oreat Demndu.
San FrancIsco, Nov. 19.-Japanese

and ChinesCe man uftacturers are buy-
ing cotton hero as never before and
they seem willing to purchase all they
can find vessel space for. Their mills
arc rep~orted running to capacity. The Suferers Rescued
price is eight cents a pound. Germany lta Fadled an
is understood to be bIdding from 18 Sufferer~s all ove
to 20 cents withu virtually no orders be- gla, have found a
ing filled and her own stock near the fr'om the ills of at
vanishing point. carkyc ton

Cotton acreage in California only gained aro told by
recent has been developed and and it used AMayr's Wondi
is generily believed it will 'be reduced .ody. It is a rem

next ear.The first dose is anex; ~stomach sufferer
-- quick. Ihero's whi

Hundreds can point to the use of RICV. J. POWEL
ealomel as the cause of physical do- "I just escaped t1
cay. Its strenuous effects upon liver, (ow1I can e h
kidneys and even the heart are known stomach~trouble c
to every fdracticing physician, remedies."

Medical science has found a vegeta- SALISTA THfOM~
ble compound that eliminates thq St,. Atlanta, Ga.--
poisons from the liver and accumula- remedy five weeks
tions from the bowels in a safer and ----.---......-..

saner way than does calomel and
leaves no ill after-effects. DR. CIlF'
This remedy in the form of GRIGS-

DY'S L~-IV-VE-LX is a proven duc- Den
cess. It is for sale in 50ce and $1.00I
bottles by Laurens Drug Co. who guat'- I n the Simmiantees to refund purchase price if youj
\vant it,, It Is always protected by '

'lhn likeness of L. K. Grigahby. Pnna Offic No.:

REAT

er Sale
:OMPANY
Many people have -visited

ed with the big saving on
needed. This is a time
onomy, and hence the im-
Great November Sale for
Lve space to mention only
Buy and Save.

SULKS! SILKS!
$1.00 Silks, November Sale . . .79 and .89
Great November Sale means a tremnen-

(1011 saving to the ladies on their
fall Coat Suits or Coats. We have
had a large business in this -line this
season-yet we find we have a good
many left, which must. be sold be-
fore Christinas.

Wooltex Coat Suits, $25, $27.50, and
$10 values, to close at .... .... 19.50

Reliarkable values in Ladies' Coat
'Suits at November Sale 9.98 and 12.49

See the great Suits now going at .... 7.99
Unusual values in new $5.00 Skirts,
November Sale price ...........3.49

Ixmg Coats, $12.50 and $15.00 values,
November Sale price. ... ..... 9.98

MEN 'S AND BOY'S SUITS AND OVER-
COATS IN 'TP GRE'AT NOVEM-

BER SAMj.
Men 's $20.00 Overcoats .... .... .. 14.99
Men's $16.00 Overcoats .... .... ... 13.99
One lot Men's $20.00 Suits ... . . .. . 13.99
One lot, Men 's $15.00 Suits 10.99 and 9.99
One lot Men's $12.50 Suits .... .. 8.99
Odd lot brokeni sizes in small sizes in

the Bargain lIasement to close at .. 4.98

EI)WIN CLAP SUTOES.
$7.00 valnes .... .. .... ...... .. 4.99

argain- Basement!
rious lines are closed out

e. This sale means your
'this is strictly a cash sale.

ompany
uth Carolina

MIR4I[[8 Of H[AL111
IN THE HOM[8 OF G[ORCIANS

Swi'My After hfope much good. I feel like I hardly know
I .hong Treatmient my strength--my apupetite is flne."
r the state of Gleor- erso Mayr'srWonderfu StomacelIem--.ready deliverance edy everywhere. It clears the diges..omach troubles pe- Live tract of mucold accretions and re-.the South. moves p)ofoous matter. it. brings-leo of health re- swift relief to sufferers from stomnach.hundreds who have ailments, liver, and intestinal trou-.irful Stomiach Rem- bles. Many declare that it has savedaady with a record. themi from dangerous operations.
Iways proof to any We want all people who have c'han..-vho tries it. It is Ic stomach trouble or constipaton, no.*t two soe say: matter of how long standing, to tryv2, Stat aboro, Ga.- one dose of Mayr's Wonderful atoen".te operating table. ach Remedy-one dose will conviNe,,t I please. I would you. This is the medicine so many0dy suffering with of our people bave been takcing'Wttmid learn of your surprising results. The most, th~e.'-'

8, 55 IA Wrance ayr's Wonderul Stomach Remedy i'Ihave taken your Inow sold here by IAurens Drug C0.It. has done moe and druggists everywhere.

'ON JONES UNDERTAKING

ist KENNEDY BROS.,

>ns Bulding. -Undertakers and Embalmers.

Calls answered any hour., day or night..

36; Residence 219' LAURENS, 8. C.


